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Uneventful School Board Meeting. SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO-OPERATIVE POULTRY 

School Grounds to be Improved. 
Drinking Fountains Ordered. 

COMPANY, LTD. 
GRANTED CHARTER 

ASSOCIATIONS. 

NEW PROVINCIAL BRANCHES. 
Directors Meet Saturday 

Special Meeting of the Board to be Held 16th March. 

The business dealt with at the 
regular meeting of the Board of 
School Trusteesllast Monday morn
ing was not of' exceptional impor
tance. >The 'session was brief and 
uneventful. 
v; At the conclusion of the reading 
and adoption: of the minutes of the 
last; meetiiig,- the secretary read a 
letter̂ from;the Superintendent of 
Education;?'Victjria, concerning 

"for 

A charter to the Summerland 
| Telephone Company was issued by 
the Provincial Government on 
March 5 th. In other words the 

was brought up and definite action Summerland ̂ Telephone Company 
taken. Chairman G. J. C. White- was incorporated March 5th, 1912, 
said that last year's Board, had de- u n d e r the Companies Act of the 
cided to go ahead with this matter, r> v, • ' • J 
but: the early frosts had-'prevented Ppvince, and is now authorized to 
the commencement of any work; transact business. There, will be a 
It had been decided then to take meeting of the directors at W. G 
off.all the stone, plow and again Kelley's. office to-morrow, Satur-
remove stone. . day, and we may now expect rapid 

the opinion of.the Board seemed i developments'. 

two:newiflags asked for. ' 'It stated 
that these would be forwarded upon 
the recommendation"1 of ̂ Inspector 
Miller. — - ^ 
SANITARY DRINKING 
FOUNTAINS. " 

The secretary submitted two 
quotations for sanitary drinking 
fountains, to be installed on the 
school premises. One was from 
W. Ritchie at $9.50 each, and the 
other from the 'Borton Plumbing 
Heating & >Co. for different:,styles 
varying in price from $53.00. to 
$11.50. It was originally, intended 
to place these only in the Central 
and High School, but Mr. RobinT 

son took up the-question of one be
ing put in the town school asvwell.; 
;He: thought that school should be 
given adequate water facilities." 
•There was,now a standpipe on the 
edge of the 1 ot, and to make a< con
nection and carry the' water into 

.'the buildirig would be an easy mat
ter. Ultimately .two. motions were 
put through in regard to these mat
ters; one that ,a~'tap and basin be 
placed in the town school, thus giv
ing thatrbuijd in'gi.a^ 

'.service,* and" ""air the*, other that" th© 
quotation of r:W^Ritchie? for four 
approved sanitary; drinking. foun 
tains be accepted j-two for the Gen 
tralrand;one each for the Town and 
High Schools. . 

ORDERING OF 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 

Among the accounts submitted 
for recommendation to -payment 
were some small items that had 
been ordered direct by some of the 
teachers from the local stores with
out the knowledge or sanction of 
any member of the Board. This 
course of proceedure 'gave rise to 
some comment. It was thought 
that there should be some authority 
sought before ordering supplies 
locally, so that when the account 
was rendered, someone could vouch 
for It. There should be no more 
promiscuous haphazard ordering'of 
goods. To cover this a motion 
was carried that in future no goods 
be purchased without the authority 
of the secretary or some member of 
the Board. 

BEAUTIFYING THE 
SCHOOL GROUNDS. 

Tho question of improving the 
appearance of the school grounds 

BIG PROGRAMME. 

British Columbia Premier Gives 
Details of Railway Policy. 

to; favor immediate action in re
gard to these gr'ound3... There was 
some question as to whether it 
would be better.; policy to have the 
work done by tender, or to engage 
men by the day. It was thought 
the land should be levelled,, and 
stoned and plowed to the depth of 
six inches. >' Premier McBride's railway policy 

It was finally moved by W. J; as outlined by him just previous to 
Docking and seconded by S. H. the dissolution of the. legislature 
Adams that tenders be asked for is briefly as follows: 
the removal of the ̂ stones on the Aid willjbe extended for the con 
school grounds, the plowing of the struction of the Kettle Valley Rail 
grounds' and the removal of all w a y from Coldwater Junction to 
stone over two inches in diameter Hope, a distance of fifty miles, and 
tpthedepth of-six inches, and the down the Coquahalla. River: The 
levelling of the ground. The stones y. V. and E. Railway is to have 
to;..:bevIeft:outside::.the:-'street1ine':in' running rights over;this road satis 
an even row, about three feet from factory to the Great Northern. 
the1 line; tenders to be in by March The Canadian Northern Pacific 
15th, and the work to be finished will build a road from Kamloops 

t 
by the 15th of April 

U) ti mately" a stone wal 1 w i 11 be 
built round the two asides of the 
grounds facing the road. 

A special meeting of. the Board 
will be held on the 16th iiist. to 
open tenders 

Mr. Robinson brought up , the 
matter of the grounds round the 
down town school. This property 
•was ^qt*eyen~ fenced 
White'andhRobihso'nwill look'over 
these grounds ; and report at the 
adjourned' meeting on ̂ Saturday the 
16th. , 

A complaint by" Mr. Adams re-

toKelowna via ̂ Grand'Prairie: and 
Vernon, and will also have a branch 
line to Lumby, a total distance of 
145 miles. 
i: The Pacific and Great Eastern 
Railway will be aided in construe' 
tion from Fort George to North 
•Vancouver and on by way of the 
I jsecond narrows bridge intb. Van 
icouverand New Westminster.; This: 
!$flneswill;.bome;down t̂brough .the 
Pemberton-"Meadows: and* absorb 
thê  present Howe Sound line, •com-: 
;ing''.\doWi//HoW';;Souhd',.and'::intb 
kNorth .Vancouver' from the>west 
side. '• This will be the first link in 

'Victoria, March 6.—The. work of 
the provincial department. in con
nection with the industry of poul
try raising is meeting with gratify
ing success. Mr. R. J. Terry, 
who was engaged about a year ago 
as poultry, instructor, is to be pro
vided with an assistant; and the 
department is now looking for a 
suitable man in the East. Mr. 
Terry wil 1 be ;known official ly as 
the' chief poultry instructor, while 
his assistant will be styled poultry 
instructor'. 1 

Within the past few weeks eight 
ne.w branches of the- Provincial 
Poultry Association have been form
ed. These are at Penticton,' Ab-
bptsford, Port Haney, Whonnock, 
Chilliwack, Greenwood, '• Kelbwna 
and Burquitlam. That at Pentic 
tori is the largest"having, started 
with'eighty-four members. All of 
these local 'associations are "buying 
tHeir poultry food supplies in the 
pjrairie provinces 'by co-operation 
and are marketing: their eggs also 
by co-operation. ( All report that 
they arc finding this plan much 
to their advantage. The Penticton 
associaiton has made an- arrange
ment to supply the local grocers 
first and to ship out their surplus; 
As the / local grocers have agreed to: 
pay cash the arrangement is declare 
ed to be Nvery staisfactory to all 
parties' concerned. -The poultry 
business is reported to be develop
ing rapidly in the Fraser Valley, 
largely .owing to the fact that the 
land; is being cut' up into 

Prices of Eggs and Grain Discussed 
Organization Necessary for Marketing of Poultry Products 

Annual Meeting of S.O. Poultry Association 

Pleased with Present Results, Hopeful of the Future 

The annual meeting; of the South
ern Okanagan Poultry Association 
was held in the Men's Club parlors 
Wednesday night with President G.; 
N. Borton in the chair. 
FINANCIAL A . 
STATEMENT. 

A'statement of finances.was read 
by the secretary and showed a deb
it balance. The Association will 
pay; off this balancer howëvër^;âs 
soon as they' receive the grant of 
$100 from thèi Municipality. $67 
was paod for balance due on coops 
for »1911, and. $100 was spent on 
additional coops for the recent 
show. Still more exhibition 
coops will be needed next sea 
son. The Judge's fee was$85, but, 
the;, Associatipn; have . good.reason 
to hope that they will be relieved 
of this expense for the next Show 
• The5 . President stated that the 
affairs of . the"'Association were 
never in as good a shape as at pres. 
ent, and: this was due to the excel
lent work of the secretary-teasurer̂  
C. P. .Nelson.' A unanimous vote 
of thanks- was tendered' thé sëçre' 
tarjr for his>éxcellent! services. 

Mr. H. C. Mellor told of his 
conversations-witĥ the.Deputy;Miri-
i s ter of Agr i ucu 1 tu're;'•>. Mr. Scott 
and of the promise he made to, sup 

smaller | ply a-judge for. the,néxt:Sh'ow;' The 
holdings; The department here; 
hbweveri strongly questions a statei 
ment that was made the other: day 
in Vancouver, to the effect that the 
Vancouver market was now being 
supplied- altogether >'with$ ranch 
eggs;As a matter, of \factthe offi-

secretary; was ; instructed to'r write 
the Deputy Minister thanking him 
for his kind offer. ' 
REPORT OF THE 
PROVINCIAL SHOW. 
~; H. Gristow; the delegate to the 
Provincial-'ÀsMciàltibnV'iwAicH':; met 

garding the smallness of. the desks 'the railway to' tap the Peace River 
in the Entrance class was d isciissed 
and the secretary was instructed 
to confer with ;Miss Rothwell and; 
Principal Hunting regarding;a re
arrangement of the desks. 

The "monthly reports of the 
teachers were received and filed. 
ACCOUNTS 
PASSED. 

The following accounts were re
commended for payment: 

Salaries - - $500.00, 
Supply Company 22.88 
A. Bragini - 6.50 
Review Company' 18.40 
A. H. Steven - 178.50 
A. Richardson - 2.10 
J. W. Campbell 57.75 
A. H. Steven - 52.75 
E. C. Graham - 6.00 
Dr. C. M. Smith 11.00 
Taylor & Co. - .50 
C. N. Borton - 2.80 

Total ' 859.18 

districts It is provided that a ferry 
service'will, be maintained between 
the mainland and.Victoria. 

The Canadian Northern Pacific 
will receive a grant for 150 miles 
on Vancouver from Campbell Bay 
to Hardy Bay. . 

The' assistance to bo given by the 
Government to /these: various enter
prises will be: as follows :"; 

Tho' Kettle:Valley linei will get a 
cash grant of'. $10,000 per mile, 
approximately half a 

province to supply the Vancouver, 
demand and,• moreover,- there is 
an average of a carload a day of 

[•storage eggs coming into the Van
couver market from the - United 
States. 

cials.of the' department-state that J . ,, „ . . , 
. . . », " --.'c Shownat-Vanocuver,--gave-a-full 

and' interesting: réport, both of the 
Show and. of. the.meeting of the 
Association. . H e said the Show 
was' a large' and interesting : one, 
and ' à ; pronouh'ced ; : success; ; 'Not 
only were there many birds but the 
qual ity was good. However,. com
pared with our own Show it was no 
;better handled and the. average 
quality of the exhibits were hot 
superior to our own. At the As 
sociation meeting it was decided to 
hold 'the next Provincial Show at 
Victoria. The following year the 
Show will come to the interior,'and 
it is the purpose of the Association 
henceforth to hold, the annual ex 
hibitioris.somewhere in the interior 
every alternate year. Grand Forks 
and Summerland are both' after the 
first show for the interior which 
will be in January, 1914. . Mr 
Bristow thought" one of the'speakers 
had; made a good suggestion; arid 
one which might be adopted here 
which was that display cards nam 

AMERICAN SENSE OF 
~ HONOR 

THE PANAMA AFFAIR 

, There is an element in the people 
of the United States who take the 
ethics learnt on the football and 
baseball fields into their after life 

million dol-1 and apply, them rigorously to their 

A letter was read, from Mr. E. 
Petar taking exception to "the 

Judge's ruling on one of his birds, 
t was felt that the Association 

could not now act as there had been : 
no protest made in the regular way, 
and the secretary was instructed to 
so write Mr. Petar. ; It was thought 
that if Mr. Petàr would comriiuni--
cate with'thè'Judge direct hé could 
have the matter explained tò his 
satisfaction., 

Â committee comprised of 
Messrs. ; Bristow', Borton and 
Wright were appointed to report 
on/a revision òf soriV'of the exhibi
tion rules, So as to rerriove -any-
doubt as to the official year of the 
Associ ati on, a moti on was passed 
rii'akirig' that year concurrent:w'ith ; 
the calendar year, so that all sub
scriptions will be due on the first of ; 
January. 

The adyisibi 1 ity of changinĝ  the 
date of the annual meeting had 
been' discussed at à previous meet
ing and' on Wednesday night'a mo
tion was- passed fixing the annual 
meeting for a date as soon, as pos
sible after the Show. ï v' ; ' 
ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS. 

The - following officers were elec
ted for the ensuing year' : ' 
Honorary President, 1 

Deputy Minister-Scotti 
Honorary Vice-President, 

Reeve Thomson; 
President, C.-:N. Borton;-, . -

Vice-Président, A. H." Mulford. ' 
Secretary and treasurer, 

C. P. Nelson. 
Assi stant secretary, rHV : Bristow; • 
Additional .directors, *Pt. Holders -

'-'..H^.feller; :^~^:m 
* Superintendent of Show, f: Au 

H Bristow.v-
Auditor,' Walter Wright.1 . ^ 

, The secretary was: instructed • to 
write Judge Coates ; thanking hirii 
for.the splendid report he had giv
en in thè press of th'ê  last Show; 
herev " ' ' ' ' • 1 ""* '''',v 

foreign politics. Anything to win 
is the one rule; victory before 
honor. Unfortunately this kind of 
people has of late been too fre
quently the ruling element. They 
secured the appointment of parti
sans to an arbitration tribunal that 
was to be judicial; they condoned 

SEND IN YOUR QUESTIONS 

Tho annual meeting, of the share
holders of tho Okanagan Fruit 
Union will bo hold at Vernon next 
Thursday, It is hoped that as 
many shareholders as possible will 
go up from Summerland in order 
that our requirements and views 
may bo mado known. From time 
to time thoro aro complaints about 
tho Union and there Is perhaps rea
son why our people horo should 
have a bettor understanding of its 
oporatlons. In order that thoro 
may bo a bettor understanding of 
thoir affairs wo would suggest that 
any persons having questions which 
thoy would like answered or any 
explanations thoy would like givon 
that thoy loavo thoBO with tho Ro 
viow and wo will undortako to put 
thorn in tho propor hands for tho 
(satisfaction of our fruit growors 

The annual general meeting of 
tho Riflo Association was held on 
Monday, February 26th, when a 
good attendance of members trans 
acted a considerable amount of bus 
noss, The princlpnl change in the 

officials ' was thnt of Bort Nelson 
succeeding Will Nelson as captain, 

Canada's fisheries aro claimed to 
bo tho most oxtonslvo of nny in tho 
world. Last year tho catch amoun 
tod to $80,000,000 of which loss 
than $4,000,000 was contributed by 
tho inland fisheries and all tho rost 
was from soa fisheries. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION 

lars in all. The province is also to 
give $200,000 for - the construct! on 
of a bridge across the Fraser River 
to Hope. This will, afford connec
tion between the Kettle Valley line 
and the C. P. R. and will provide 
a short line between Vancouver and 
the Okanogan and the Kooteriays, 

The Canadian Northern Pacific Mr. Roosevelt's support of the jng'the different breeds on oxhibi 
will receive a guarantee to. the ex- Panama revolt against the United Bhould be placed over each section 
tent of $35,000 per mile for the States of Columbia with whom 6f coops. This would make the ex 
construction of its line on Vancou- they had a treaty guaranteeing its. hibit more interesting to the ribvide 
vor Island. This line will furnish integrity. They have recently read acquainting-him'with'and causing 
an entrance to StrathconaPark. their treaty with, Groat Britain the public to take more interest in 

The Canadian Pacific on Vancou- guaranteeing the neutrality of the the different breeds, 
ver Island will build' from Parks- canal zone to mean that they could Mr. Bristow u|so dealt with a re-
ville to Como. The lease of tho E. fortify it, though Mr. Olney, the p o r t 0 f tho CoWichon Creamery, an 
and N. to the Canadian Pacific is Secretary of State, who signed it association dealing in a co-operative 
authorized so that the road may be for the United States, told them w n y v e r y extensively in - poultry 
used as tho Vancouver Island Dlvi- that that wns not, nor ever had' foods and products, as well as re 
sion of the Canadian Pacific. been his understanding of the p o rt3 of other associations; He 

The Canadian Pacific will take troaty; that its intention was to urged that the local Association 
over tho Kaslo and Slocnn Railway preclude fortification. At present should got busy and' land tho'1914 
and for this will receive $100,000 thoy aro engaged in a discussion of show, 
from the province It will cost tho n troaty that touches both oursolves , m T X T r A X , a 

Canadian Pacific four hundred thou ' T , " , * N , ~ n^"nUf TU« THE OIINIONS 

new arrangement will be tried 
this year to secure n better attend 
nnco in tho form of an allowance 
by tho Association towards convey 
ng the mombors to tho range each 

wook, A gold watch has boon don 
ntod, by Mr. Adam Stark for com« 
potltlon throughout tho season, and 
thoro aro also soveral othor cups to 
bo shot for. Tho secretary will bo 
pleased to give any intpnding mom
bors all information regarding this 
club. 

sand dollars to take.this lino over 
from tho Groat Northern. The 
Kaslo and Slocari lino is to be stan 
dardized. 

Tho lino from. Fort Goorgo to 
North Vancouver will bo' built by 
Foloy, Welch and Stowart, 
will bo given tho same guarantoe 
of bonds and assistance as were the 
Canadian Northern in tho construe 
tion of thoir1 main lino in British 
Columbia. 

OF EXPERTS; 
Prosi dent'Borton, in speaking of 

tho recent visit of Mr. Terry, said 
that the latter had concluded after 
looking over Summerland that wo 
had moro hens for tho population 

"Little Dnvo" McDougall, a 
half brood on tho Wostbank Indian 
Rosorvo, was murdorod on Satur 
day night aftor an evening of 
drinking. Albert McDougall, a 
cousin, has been accused of the 
shooting, arrested, and committed 
to stand trial on a charge of 
murder, 

and Great Britain closely. Tho 
one thing that the British govern
ment insisted on as essertial to the 
welfare of hor commerce in making 
an agreement with the United 
States by which she would resign 

i Uy I her treaty rights in the' canal was 
who I that when opened it must bo for than any other place in British Cbl 

tho uso of all nations on equal umbin, and, too, that the average 
terms. Without that stipulation quality was better. Judge Coates 
Britain would havo never agreed to had said that tho birds on exhibi 
tho abrogation of hor former larger tion at tho last Show avorngod 
troaty .rights with regard to tho higher than any exhibition ho had 
canal. judged' before. Tho avoragd for 
«'QT?T7Tvnn 'mwiji tho wholo Show was 88« and tho 

Knowing that some of our sub- _ ° r ' , , , J N U ^ best ho had over seen boforo was 
scribors aro kooping a file of tho CANAL. 85. Mr, Torry in his visits to tho 
published woathor reports wo havo : Tho clause that deals with tho local poultry yards had also found 
endeavored to publish this at loast matter in tho present treaty roads: thnt thoy woro riot by any moans 
onco during tho month. All through "Tho canal Bholl bo froo and open froo from dlsoaso, arid urged that 
February, howovor, tho Janunry to tho vossols of commorco and war ovory. poultry owner look well to 
report was crowded out, but in o f all nations observing thoBO rules, his stock and cut out any ailing 
order to mnko -subscribers' records on terms of,entire equality, so that 
complete wo havo put it into this th*>re shall bo no discrimination 
week's issue, February's report against any such nation or its cltl-
wlll follow next wook if posslblo. [Continued on Pngo 6,] 

CÓ-ÓPERATION 
ADVOCATED. :* 

The prevailing price of eggs and 
of poultry foods was discussed very . 
thoroughly. It was - realized that : 
thè local market wasnbt sufficiently 
extensive to consume the present 
output of the local poultry-yards 
and something must be done to find 
a market for the surplus produc
tion.' It was stated that while eggs ,V:: 
here were bringing forty' cents,, 
sixty cents was the'price at Pentic
ton,! Vernbri and other points: One 
of the members of the Association 
reported that at the present time 
ho w,as shipping out nearly two 
hundred dozen every fortnight at 
forty cents; It was the unanlfnbuB 
opinion of all that a plan of co
operative marketing must be inau
gurated at the earliest p̂ossible 
date, and at the same time the, As
sociation should arrange for the 
buying of grain at a-lower figure'; 
Mr; ;BrIstow reported* that thoad-
vantage of co-operatlvo buying had 
been shown in several'Instances by 
delegates to the Provincial Show. 
In two or three places on Vancouver ' 
Island- and elsewhere wheat' had 
been soiling at- $88 to $40 a ton and 
had been reduced to $28,by co-
oporntive buying, In one pla„co 
mentioned it was not necessary that 
tho Association doits own import
ing as immediately-it became or
ganized and was ina position to 
ship in, tho local dealers enmo to 
thorn and promised to moot the 
pried at $28 por (ón. This is tho 
pried paid by thombors of sovorol 
co-operativo Bocioties. Messrs. H. 
C. Mollor» C. N. Borton nnd R. E; 
White woro appointed n committoo 
to look Into tho matter of a co
operativa organization and to report 
at tho next meeting. -

birds that would In any way spread 
disease. He had found quite 
numbor of caseB of tuborculosls, 
and othor diseases. 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Kenny and family 
and Mrs, Boavls, ,Mrs. Konnoy'sv 

mothor, nil of Crystal City, Man., 
came in orvThursday night. Thoy 
aro tho guests of Messrs, Tom and 
Martin Beavls, sons of Mrs, Boavls. 
After a visit horo thoy will go up 
to Armstrong whoro thoy will por-
mnnontly locate. 
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Weft 4%ummerlanto Eeuieto 
P U B L I S H E D B Y T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

' R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub^ 
Advertising Rates : 

L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. . . 

L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 1 

W A T E R NOTICES.-30 days, 150 Words and under, $8.00: each additional B0 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately, following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR S A L E Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed, 

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

".used. . • . 

F R I D A Y , M A R C H 8, 1912. 

NO MISREPRESENTATION. 
WE HAVE BEEN ACCUSED of grossly misleading our readers 

arid of distorting or misrepresenting facts. This, of course, is in con 
nection with our stand regarding the t̂elephone question. Just where, 
or how, though ready to be convinced, we cannot see that we have be 
trayed our trust. We have said that the Okanagan Telephone Company 
paid too much for the local plant and we say it again—they did—per
haps not from the vendor's viewpoint, but certainly from that of the 
subscriber. 

We have always supposed—and our supposition has been confirmed 
-—that the price was based on the past earnings of the Lakeshore <,Com-, 

: pany—a very common; business-like and usually equitable way of arriv
ing'at the market-value of any going concern. We do not in the least 
blame the late company for getting all they could for, .their plant and 
while.there is a disposition on the part of many to accuse them of play
ing false to their agreement with the municipality by selling the plant 
without requiring that their obligations be also assumed, we have said 
nothing on that. The former, owners,. however, have said that they 
could not have continued to make the same percentage of profit without 
an increase of rates. As the rates were controlled by the Municipal 
Council-that body, in a large measure, thus controlled the present and 
future market value of the business. To separate plant from franchise 
made a difference. 

: A thing that we have not said nor do not think have made,/ our 
readers infer, is that our people will have cheaper phones, or, as a matter 
of fact, a good service at the present rates, from the co-operative com
pany. It is our opinion that the, present rates may in some instances 

: have to be exceeded if a thoroughly satisfactory service\is»to be given. 
' ;If such increases.become necessary they.will hot be great,, whereas if 

under the Okanagan Company, we would probably pay to the limit fixed 
by the Governor-inrCouncil. 

The great .advantage with the locally owned plant is not. so much 
in the rates andjbetter service—though these are considerable—as in the 
guarantee that we will not Jagain be sold into the hands of outside cap 
italists and that when the proper time comes we will be in a position to 

": transfer the whole thing to the municipality, where it properly belongs. 
-When the necessary power is obtained the individual shareholders can be 
bought out by the municipality and we have every reason to believe 
the municipal telephones will be a3 marked a success as are Summer 

. land's municipal irrigation system domestic water system and electric 
light plant. 

ment and the land is mortgaged. It is a standing-shame to our govern
ment that so much; of the country's land is allowed thus to pass virtu
ally out of the hands of the farmers into a possession more than nominal 
of shark financiers. These usurers live on the fat of the farmer's land. 
Their extortionate interests are only tolerated because they are alone,in 
their field of enterprise; and the pity is that they are allowed to remain 
soy , - , 

-The government should take up this work.: The national credit is 
almost unlimited. Money can be raised at a comparatively low. fate of 
interest at almost any time. The farmers need it; the government has 
it. The actual rate of interest to the borrower, while high enough to 
cover, any expenses the government might be put to, would 'even then 
cut :the existing rates in half; The repayment of the loans .could;be 
spread over a number of years, and the; actual, transactions could be 
made through accredited government agencies, or even through the post 
offices. Once our legislators caught the cry of the burdened farmers; 
once they could be made to.Vealize what a rough spot on the farmer's 
road to success this moneylending is; if only it could be impressed upon 
them that Canada's agriculture prospers only in spite of'it; then the 
administration of law to make good this flaw would be a simple matter. 

:̂ ^vvIn;this,provinœ.;..perhaps-::'more than on the prairie there is a need | 
for government loans on easy-terms. Land is of more value, develop
ment more costly, and, in our.immediate, vicinity, returns, are longer1 

coming in. Many a plot of orchard land remains unplanted, and many 
a plot is sold again in bitterness when the realization dawns how much 
capital is required for development, and it cannot be conveniently pro
cured.o Our provincial government has a surplus of several millions of 
dollars., What better use for ai portion of it could be found, and what 
would give such returns in contentment and prosperity? 
v : The prairie provinces ars demanding this help from the government. 
In our own district the Associated Boards of Trade for the Valley have 
taken the matter up.; It surely cannot be long before the .powers that j 
be must unstop the deaf ear and bend to the will of those whose inter
ests they represent. , ; -, •• , , , 

Wbt J f emfc o f á H p n t r e a l 
Capital, all Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profits 
Total Assets 

(FOUNDED 1817) 
$15,413,000 
15,000,000 
1,855,185. 

239,892,000 

RT. HON: LORD STRATHCONA A N D MOUNT ROYAL; G.C.M.G. 
- R. B. ANGUS, Esq. 

SIR E . B . CLOUSTON, Baronet 
H . V . MEREDITH 

Hon. President • 
President - . -
Vice-President: - - . -
General Manager - - , -

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
. London Office—46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E:C 

This Bank transacts every, description of Banking Business, including 
the" issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and .will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills, on any place where, there is a bank 
or banker. , • 

S A V I N G S ^ B A N K D E P A R T M E N T 

Deposits received from Jl.OO upwards. Ranchers' and Country -Business; 
' given every attention. J 

B A N K I N G B Y M A I L 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive'every attention. 

B R A N C H E S ' I N O K A N A G A N DISTRICT.: ^ 
Armstrong, . Enderby, Kelowna," Summerland,: Vernon; ;- and Penticton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch.-

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

The SUMMERLAND BOAT WORKS 
HATFIELD & CLARK," Proprietors. 

BUILDERS OF HIGH-CLASS MOTOR 
AND RUNABOUTS A 

BOATS-CABIN a CRUISERS 
SPECIALTY. 

Agents for the Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. All kindB of Marino and 
Stationary Outfits, Supplies, &c. Also Power Pumping and 

Spraying Outfits. A complete lino of Machinery. 

ROW BOATS FOR HIRE. 

Weather Report 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

LOANS FOR ,THE DESERVING FARMER. 
THE AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS are the core of our country. 

The measure of prosperity that shall come to Canada will depend upon 
the success which attends the tillage of her wide acres. In a country 
so essentially agricultural as Canada the only sure foundation upon 
which a national structure of abiding prosperity can be built is the 
farmer. The manufacturer trades upon his success and the distributor 
upon his thrift. The future of our country is with the farmer, and 
the application of that term must be limited to the grower of "No. 1 
Hard" but extended to embrace the practisers of husbandry in its 
widest range. , s 

If the roots of a plant are not properly cared for the fruit and 
foliage will suffer. If the interests of the farmer are not studied and 
his needs met, the forward march of Canada's material development 
must stop. True, governments in the past have done much along this 
line, and'the good work must not be allowed to cease, -

The agricultural emigrant to Canada is given free land, but there 
.government assistance stops short.- He has his land, henceforth he | Abstract from weather records for January, 1912, kept' &t the 
must work out his own SUCCOBB. This shortsighted policy is like a J" J " ' ** 
woman giving birth to a child and expecting it thereafter to provido 
'for itself. It is good only so far as it goes. 

Very few farmers when they get their first piece of land have the 
capital to develop it to the best advantage, Lack of capital is the great 
hindrance in the way of the would-be farmer. Wore ho able to reach 
out and put his hands on some ready cash on reasonable termB he could 
use his land to much bettor national advantage. And here is a golden 
opportunity for the people's governmont--to branch out into the money 
lending business. The country he is helping to build should bo the 
farmors* bank; It should be from this source that any assistance ho 
noods should bo forthcoming. 

There are at present two courses opon to tho man vyho has land, but 
not tho capital to adequately dovolop It. Ho can wait till ho has earnod 
and saved it—moanwhllo allowing his land to remain Idle—or ho can 
borrow • from what sources aro available. It is not surprising that as 
a rulp ho adpptB tho latter course Tho quicker he gets his land under 
tho plow, tho quicker ho will got returns. Consequently ho borrows. 

The big private banking institutions aro chary of lending, Boyond 
taking care of a man's surplus they havo little local interest, and cer
tainly do not cator for tho farmer's financial noods. Our stringent 
banking systom allows no risks of this charactor. Short loans may bo 
obtained at high intoroBt, but of what uso is that to tho farmer? In 
this respect wo havo something yot to loarn from our neighbors across 
tho lino, whoso banks, while perhaps ICSB strong and roliable, are admit 

, todly moro accommodating. 
To tho moneylender, thon, our would-bo farmor goes: and once 

there, it 1B usually somo time boforo ho can break away. Tho thought 
of roady monoy brings about tho signing of a woofully lop-sided ngroo-

January Maximum Minimum 

1012 
1 12.0 8.0 
2 9.0 7.0 
8 14.0 2.0 
4 12.0 7.0 
5 24.0 10.0 
6 22.0 5.0 
7 11.0 5.0 
8 0.0 5.0 
0 1G.0 ' 10.0 

10 14.0 8.0 
11 14.0 8.0 
12 27.Ù 18,0 
18 80.0 12.0 
14 41.0 27,0 
15 40.0 80.0 
10 30.0 21.0 
17 25. Ü 11.0 
18 21.0 2.0 
10 22.0 0.0 
20 ' 28,0 15.0 
21 , 87.0 28,0 
22 85.0 81.0 
28 85.0 30.0 
24 80.0 31.0 
215 40.0 80.0 
20 80.0 28.0 
27 8R.0 20,0 
28 87.0 80,0 
20 48.0 88.0 
80 42,0 20.0 
81 88.0 20.0 

i •. ' 

Avoragos ) 1012 27,8 
and > 

18.0 

Totals 1011 24.7 , 9,8 

Baromotor Sunshino Rainfall 
Readings (Hours) (Inches) 

' 20.88 0.12 
20.48 5.00 
20.06 0.0Ü 
20.42 0.42 
20,40 0.00 0,15 
20.40 0.00 

0,15 

20.20 0.80 
28,00 0,00 
20.20 0.00 0.40 
20.20 0.00 

0.40 

20.12 0.00 0,12 
20.18 < 2,80 0.12 
20.40 0.00 0.80' 
20.40 8.48 
20.12 1.18 
20.28 7.00 
20.38 7.00 
20.40 2,00 
20,40 1.00 
20,40 0.00 0.07 
20.54 0.00 
20.44 0.00 

' 20.80 0.00 
28.88 , 0.00 
20.12 5,18 
28.00 0.00 
20.22 1.00 
20.42 0.00 0.08 
20.24 0.00 
20.04 7.00 0.88 
20.80 5.48 

20.82 50.18 1.52 

20.15 54,12 0.70 

Of course, you must procure 

the right kind of Soil, the 

kind that will grow anything. 

This is the kind we offer in 

Summerland; the fruit-grow-

ing centre of the world-famed 

Okanagan district. 

Lots at $IOO per acre on. easy terms 

of payment. For further 

particulars write or call on 

The Summerland . . . 
• 1 • • • 

Development Go., Ltd. 
S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

Are You going to put the 
water in your House 

this Spring? 
If so, Buy your ' ' • 

PIPE 
O F 

BORTON, the Plumber 

VSEAL OF 
ALBERTA" 
FLOUR: 

choapost and host. 
Oats, Wheat, Bran, 

Shorts, Whole 
Wheat Flour, 
Graham Flour, 

Rye Flour, 
Crushed Feeds, 

Linseed Meal, 
Corn, Oyster Shell, 

Hay, 
Give as one try: the 
result will be benefi

cial to you and us, 
Small oxtra chargo 

for doltvory. 

I am taking up tho 

IMPLEMENT 
Business, in connection, 
In tho Spring, and havou 
Carload of Machinory on 

ordor, 
Anyone thinking of in
vesting in any particular 
machino or implement,, 
would do woll to lot mo 
know his wants as Boon 
as posslblo, In ordor that 
I might yot got his ordor 
in, thoreby provontlng 
tho possibility of disap
pointment by bolng un-
ntockodin that particular 
lino. Coma and talk it 
over with mo. My sym
pathies aro with you: I 

am a farmor myself. 

Phone Orders to 

Violet 8. 

THOS. B. YOUNG, Flour and Feed. 

I have also a Stock of 

WOOD 
FOR SALE 

Consisting of 

Dry and Green 
Fir, 

Green, Dry-cut, & 
Seasoned Pine, 
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Naramata Notes. 

Offers the 

Greatest Opportunities 
For the 

Fruit Rancher and Investor 

CHOICE FRUIT LOTS 
. in this rapidly growing community 

On Easy Terms 

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 
Excellent Climate and Soil, Tourist 

Hotel, Electric Lights, Domestic Water, 

an assured Railroad, Boating, Bath

ing, Fishing, Hunting, besides all the 

Natural advantages. In fact everything 

conducive to the pleasure and profit of 

the tourist and homeseeker. For any 

information communicate with 

The OKANAGAN TRUST .CO., LTD. 
J . M . ROBINSON, F. C. MANCHESTER, 

Manager .. Agent \',' .•• 
Naramata, B.C. Summerland, B.C. 

Mrs. N? Keck left on Sunday 
morning's boat for her home in 
Ackton, Ohio. • • -

Mrs. McColloch has returned 
from a'week's visit to he* daughter; 
Mrs. Guilbeault, of Penticton. i. 

Mr. Jas. Young's new bungalow 
is being further improved by the 
skilful work of a painter's brush! 
. i .t. . • • ... . . i y-vi-

The account of the opening of 
the: Unity Club building on ;Frir 
day afternoon is necessarily held 
ver till next issue. ; , | 

Mr. Myers is having a; house 
built ,on his fruit lot by his broth 
er-in-law, Mr. Large—who," by 
theway, is' some carpenter. See 
his work—they say, and you'll think 
SO tOO. ' 

•? :Mr. Aveson is making fine pro 
gress on his lot where Mr. John 
son is busy completing a fine large! 
greenhouse. Mr. Aveson purposes 
going - extensively into the. growthj 
of tomatoes. ' 

.The Ritchie property-—a twenty-
five acre tract situated immediate 
ly east of town and pretty well back 
is rapidly assuming shape. • The 
contract for clearing and plowing 
is in the hands .of, Mr. H. W. En-
dacott. 

Mrs.: C. W. Johnson who'recentr, 
ly returned from; an extended visit 
to; her -brother; in Rockford, Illin
ois, is finding the climatic condi
tions at home;pleasing relief ;to , 
the severe • cold experienced; by her 
relatives to the south of us. 

You Will Get All This In a 1912 McLaughlin-Buick 

1.—Extreme quietness of the engine. 
2— Thorough system of water circulation which guarantees a cool running engine 
3. —Improved, positive acting, velvet grip brakes. 
4. —Higher wheels, which means less tire expense. 
5— Highly finished, beautifully designed bodies with an abundance of leg room 

driver and passengers.; . . . 
6. —Exceptionally soft and comfortable upholstering. 
7. —Foot accelerators on all models. 
8. —Selective transmission and cone clutch. 
9. —Guaranteed quality and service. 

A Mod?1 t0.'.Suit Every Requirement at a Price Consistent With Quality; 

For Full Particulars and Details Apply to 

for 

Megaw's Garage, 
Vernon, B,C. 

or Çhas. H. Cordy, 
Summerland, B.C. 

EGGS for Hatching 
from First-clats Stock. 

White Wyandotte - $2.00 per 15 
S.C.White Leghorn - 1.50 „ . . 

''Snip, snap,"snip,'' is the song 
of the pruner's shears as the oper
ator-passes from.tree to tree with 
criti cal eye. . This work of prun-
i ^ H ^ i ^ S w ^ - T ? 5 ? l a r g é | P - HOLDER, West Summerland 
proportions in Naramata where rso; ' . . 
many, orchards, are now "com i ng ; i ntô' 
bearing. 

The organ recital in the church 
last Monday night by Mr. L. K.' 
Farr; v of Penticton̂  assisted- by ;the': 
choir was a pleasing feature of 
this week's 'entertainment. :';"'The| 
"Maude Moore,''specially charter
ed for the occasion ; brought.the 
crowd of enthusiasts from our-
neighbor town and also a represent 
tation from Summerland. After a 
program of 'fifteen numbers the lad-' 
ies of the* church served a-really* 
fine luncheon _ which added much to• 
the social side of < the occasion. • 

a i n 

NARAMATA WANTS GOVERNMENT 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. 

IN 

Canned 
Tomatoes 

A T 

ORE'S 

04 
W 
Z-

o 
Ti 
> 

for 
Hatching* 

White Wyandottes, 
. Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 
Single-comb Brown Leghorns 
arid Rose-comb Rhode Island 

Reds 

> 

£ $2.00 per 13. Stock for sale À 

* H.BRISTOW I 
Summerland 

How Much does it Cost 
to Make a 

C A K E ? 
To 

theSUMMERLAND LADY 
who will make the Best 
Cake at smallest expense,; 

accompanied by the 
, Best Account of Cost, 

we will give 

Pedigreed Trees 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next, season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record "of 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 W. SIMPSON Summerland, B.C. 

Naramata, March 7. —The tele
phone situation - was' ; pretty? well 
canvassed on Monday night àt a cit
izens'; meeting called at the in
stance of Mr. J. S. Gillespie* As 
the matter now stands it was 
thought best to gather "necessary in
formation from all available sourc
esand get the government to put 
in â plant ;iu: Naramata for the 
present ' looking to the future tak
ing dyer of the same by the com-' 
munity. • • . , 

'Another meeting is called for 
Wednesday evening of next week 
in the Opera House. It is hoped 
that every citizen having the wel
fare , of the community at heart 
will turn out and boost for a tele
phone system. • ;,' 

SUMMERLAND BAPTISTS WELL 
TO THE FRONT. 

'Phone - ROSE EIGHT. 

WHITE WYANDOTTE 
HATCHING EGGS for Sale 
$2.00 for 15 Eggs, Fortuity Guaranteed 

. I L • 1 , 1 1 1 1 - - 1 

My Pen of very fine Pullotsls hondod by 
Summorland's First Prlzo Cook. 

, Cypher's 14̂ -Egj; Incubator & Broodor for Ssalo, cheap. 

MAGNUS TAIT, 
M > M m ru w m m #w QARTRELL, B,C 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

&' Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Toi. Purplo 7. Box 141, Summerland. 

IP VOU WANT TO OWN 

Pocket 
Knife 

BUY A ' CARDO MAGNETIC KNIFE 

It has an everlasting edge. 
Tho koonost and hnrdoflt over pro-

ducod. Each knifo Is tomporocl by 
oloctrlclty, giving a uniform hont, 
and consoquontly a uniform tompor 
to ovory part of tho blndo. This is 
why "Griffon" Cutlory Is tho host in 
tho world. "Griffon" Knlvos, Raz
ors, Scissors, etc., for m'.o at tho 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

In benovelence, ns well as in 
many other good points, Summer-
land citizens rank high. This is 
shown by the recent report of the 
Western . Baptists. There aro only 
throe other Baptist Churches in 
tho West giving larger amounts 
towards mission work.' than does 
Summerland Baptist Church. The 
first Baptist Church of Vancouver 
loads. Tho first Baptist Church of 
Winnipeg gives the second largest, 
and the Calgary first Baptist Church 
tho third largest amount. 

C.P.R. CHANGES. 

About tho First of May the C. 
P. R, will innVigurnto a daylight 
train Borvlco from Vancouver to 
Banff, Albortn, Tho train is to bo 
composod entirely of Pullmans and 
observation cars for tho bonofit of 
holiday sookorsnnd will stop during 
tho night at Slcnmous Junction. 
This should prove n vory popular 
Innovation and should socuro n 
largo traffic among holiday mnkors. 
In view of tho construction along 
tho main lino tho way freight will 
bo oquippod with two passenger 
conchoa for construction crows. 

PRINCETON HAS SERIOUS FIRE. 

t J Fire last' 'Friday 'mbrh'ing com-
Ipletely destroyed the Great Nor
thern Ho tel at : Pri nceton, injured 
(•the plate glass windows of the 
Campbel I Drug Store and those of 
the New Howse Block, diagonally 
across the street from the hotel, 
were broken. The building adjoin
ing the hotel formerly occupied by 
the Eastern Townships Bank was 
totally destroyed. Very little of 
the hotel equipment was saved. 

A curious feature of the destruc: 

tion qf.the building formerly occu
pied by tho Eastern Townships Bank 
was the, fact that the bank officers 
had transferred their vbooks and 
office -equipment to the Bank of 
Commerce the day before the fire 
broke out, the amalgamation of tho 
two banks having just been com
pleted. The fire originated,in the 
kitchen of tho Great Northern 
Hotel. '., 
•••The hotol was insured for ten 

thousand dollars, and it was tho 
Intention of tho owner to tear tho 
old building down this spring and 
erect a more up-to-date hostelry, 
i Unfortunately tho englnoor in 
ehnrgo of tho waterworks was sick 
in bod whon the firo broke out, 
othorwlso a groat deal of damage 
might havo boon provonted, Tho 
dnmngo is estimated at thirty thou 
sand dollnrs. 

FACTS ABOUT 
$1.00 

PITNER LIGHTS 

worth of any Goods we have 
in Stock, and buy the Cakes-
as per accounts rendered; 

Not more than two Cakes; 
in one day. 

1. A PITNER ARC lights a radius 
of 75 yards; so* th at a newspaper may 
be easily read up to that distance. 
Could you want a better street light? 
An arc outside your store is the best 
ad. you could have. 

2. PITNER MANTLES give a light | 
very like daylight. Hence the great 
value of inside lights in stores and 
houses. Sixty dollars, will install a I 
plant to light your Kitchen, Dining 
Room and Living Room. 

3. The PITNER PARLOR LAMP 
gives 125 C P . , aB much as five oil 
lamps.. It is all metal, never smokes 
and will burn in any position. 

If you need Pitner Supplies of any 
kind, Write to The 

Pitner Light Co., 
218 Baker St. Nelson, B.C. 

W E NEED LOCAL AGENTS. 

A. A. DERRICK 

ShilohsGure 
STOPS C0UQHS pince, as CUNTS 

HOW B.C. GROWS* 

Tho rapid growth of British Col 
umhin is woll Illustrated in tho 
very oxtonsivo don nnds that aro at 
prosont being modo for incrensod 
School accommodation throughout 
virtually ovory portion of tl\o pro
vince, in connection with which it 
Is est I mated thnt an oxpondituro 
of no loss than $5,500,000 will bo 
madu during tho prosont year, this 
vnBt sum including civic, municl 
pal and provincial disbursements 
-»-Victoria Colonist, 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, <&c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Mado&Ropalrod 

BOOT Ropalring 
Neatly & qu'cl-'" 

I Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBB Maker 

West Summerland. 

White Wyandottes. 
Brooder of Summerland'B 1st and 3rd 

Cock, 2nd Cockorol, EGGS for Hatch
ing from hoavy layors and solocted Pons 
$2.00 for 18. 

WM. BEATTIE, 
Box 19, West Summerland. 

604 

F o r Y o u A l o n e 

<I We limply show you the samples, 
take your measurements, learn your 
personal preferences. You get tho 
style of clothes you want, made from 
the fabric you want in the way you 
want 
•J It is worth while looking into, 
isn'tit) 

$15 to $35 

A I D T ? T T T H T T 

THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 
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N o t only this 
but 
these 
asvpell 

T V ON'T think that concrete can be used 
I I only for building bridges, silos, walls 

and walks; because if you do, you wil l 
probably overlook all the places where you. 
can use it now. 

T. L. Irving, of North Georgetown, Quebec,' 
usedconcrete for 81 different purposes on his 
farm in 1911. 

There are probably at least a dozen profit- . ' 
able, uses for concrete on your farm at the present moment. 

Perhaps you haven't thought of Concrete, except for a new barn, or.a 
silo, or some other big improvement for which you aren't quite ready.yet. 
That's - why t you should read 

"What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete" 
••: It will open your eyes to the hundreds of uses that other farmers have v 

found for this material. In plain language, and with tha 
aid of many photographs, it explains just what these: uses 
are, and how. they can be applied to your\ farm. 

Concrete can. not only ibe used for all the purposes to; 
which wood has been applied, but- also many.others for 
which wood would never; be suitable. :• 

It is not only a building material; it's a "handy" ma-
v terial, something that you'll grow to depend upon more 

and more; as you learn its possibilities. 
I , So write for thl» book. You'll find ltt Isn't a 

,.' catalogue, nor an argument for; you to ' buy our 
cement. Every one of Ita 160 pages It devoted to 
telling you what farmers have done and can do 
with concrete. 

ITS FKKE FOR THE ASKING. 
Tour name on a postal, or in a letter; •"•''• 

wil bring the book to you by return 
- mall. . Or use the coupon. 'Address - ' 

CANADA CEMENT CO, Ltd. 
National Bank BaiUag 

•' MONTREAL, 

. . . : ' 4 Ä ^ ; 

0 
0KANAGAN STEAM LAUNDRY 

V E R N O N - B.C. 
THIS LAUNDRY has been FULLY EQUIPPED with all the latest 

i machinery* and appliances for the handling 'of every* -
class of laundry* work, both by* power and hand. 

splendid. Both teams hit up a fast 
pace from the start and Penticton 
had a little the best of the play for 

while. Play was open and for 
the most part disorganized during 
this half, and as I said before no 
score was made. In the second 
half our men's wind began to tell; 
and we had Penticton on the run 
several times. The first score was 
a touch down made by Gayton from 
a pass from a mixup which McDou-
gall converted making the score 
5—0/ The other score was made 
off a long kick which Marshall,fol
lowed and fell on making a try 
which Menzies failed to convert 
into a goal, and ending the scor
ing. Everybody' was pleased with 
the way things went and we hope 
to get Penticton up; here this week 
if possible and;. give them a good 
time and lick them again. Kelow 
na want:;us to play/again';up there 
but I don't know if we are going or 
not. I have to go to dinner now 
and will find out. Had sausages 
for dinner to-day. That is where 
' 'Brother Henry" shines.' Saw. 
Menzies, the captain of the football 
team and he says we will play Kel 
owria this' week and Penticton like 
ly next week. On Friday a lot of 
our boys are going up to take 'part 

•in a'gymhastic concert there so they 
will be on the spot for the game 
' First Year kids are giving a re
ception the sixteenth and there is 
to be a social in the church the ,fif, 
teenth so we should not lack, for ex
citement that week.. 

The baseball team is grounding 
intoshape again .havinĝ practised 

several times : already. , Tennis 
will start again sooni and spring 
will be here inearnest. • ' .•• 

Don't forget its past the first 
of the month and 'my allowance 
isn't here yet Hurry it along as 
it comes in handy. 

Lots of love to all, 
JIMMY. 

profesional Carbi. 

P. O.Box 181. Phone 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A . M. Can. Soc. C. E . and B. C. JJ. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A., 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, , 

CONVEYANCER, 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Office: 1st door North Anglican Church 
WEST . SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate 

Clover, Hay*and Horses for sale. 
BALCOMO P.O. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
" .Senatori, Notarié* Pabtic, 

Coireyucers, Etc., Etc. < 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania: .College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia ' 

Summerland and Kelbwna! 

Ü1U. 
A. RICHARDSON. 

Yard 
Mill 

: Siwash Flat 
Trout Creek 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles,

1
 and 

Finishing Lumber 
'Phone Blue 6 

All classes of STARCH WORK and : 

LADIES' FINERY A SPECIALTY. 

- - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED - -
A long felt want at last supplied. Collections and deliveries made weekly. 

m i D ~ A A Q For Pricelists and 
r h O n e I V O S e O Instructions to Call 

Thos. E. Moore, 
' Agent. 

Summerland, 
B.C. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 

The Columns o f -THE; R E V I E W are open to 
the public for the. discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No 'notice.can • be taken of anony-
mous communications..-Letters:intended for1 in', 
sertion must be authenticated by the "name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion..- /The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those.of the Review. , \ , 

CANNERY. 

.The Editor,- -
. .The Summerland Review, . 

Summerland,' B.C. 
(Dear Sir SH£=̂  — - - *== 

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS. 

for the Investor or 
Homeseeker. 

Competition .For New University | 
Buildings To Be Erected At 

Point Gray, Near Van
couver, British -

Columbia. v 

ORCHARDISTS 
wmLwmmmmmkmmmm THE 

Fraser ValleyNurseries ,1* 
ALDERGROVE, B.C. 

vmMkWkmkWkmkwakmm have the mkwkwkwkmkwkwmmmmm 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, write— 
RICHARD McCOMB, I L I V E 

General Manager, 
Aldergrove, B.C. 

A G E N T 
W A N T E D 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Dow nton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand, Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TRRMB STRICTLY CASH 

; ;̂At a recent meetingjof the Farm? 
ers'I Institute a committee was ap 
pointed to gather information about 
ii cannery and report to a meeting 
to be called later. ; The committee 
is Jat work and have gathered some 
information, but await something 
further essential before making 
their report. 

; The ihdications, as 1 we fknow 
now, are that there will be a very 
large peach crop'. If this is also 
the case'in the neighboring states 
it may be difficult to. market all 
our crop • at remunerative prices. 
In any circumstances we.know it is 
very easy to allow quite a quantity 
to ripen too much for shipment, 
and besides, it is considered by 
some as profitable to can as to ship, 
when the expenses of packing, etc., 
are considered. In any case a can 
nery is a good insurance, ought to 
pay, get plenty to do and get a 
good market. 

From $10,000 to $12,000, at least 
will be required for plant and work 
ing capital.: It is most desirable 
that this be raised by the growers 
'and that they have full control. In 
consideration of this, it may be 
well if those interested make their 
plana to help out this movement, 

Okanagan College, considering it a part of their neces 
West Summerland, sary business expenses and konp the 

March 6, 1912. money side in view and not invest 
Dear Dad : • < . in anything that would interfere, 

I have got something to writo oven if it seem otherwise desirable 
about to-day all right. Our foot- and* attractive; Wo have a tele 
ball team wont down to Penticton P» o n o» a n d 0 8 ^ appears, can 
last Saturday and played a groat got along with it; wo have no can 
bid game of Rugby. Wo boat nory, and no prospects outside our 
thorn 8—0, but thoy put up a'good selves. 

The Government of British Col 
umbia invite Competitive. Plans for 
the general .scheme and design for 
the;'';p̂ opoKd'V.;new.̂ Uhiversityt'.%to-
gether with more detailed Plans 
for the buildings to be erected first 
at an estimated cost of $1,500,000. 

Prizes of $10,000̂  will be given 
for ; the most successful Designs 
submitted'.;'Particularsof the com
petition' and; plan of, site may.be 
obtained on request from the under
signed. The designs to be sent in 
by-July 3̂1st., ,1912, addressed to 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria; 
British Columbia. a5 

If T E N ACRES within 150 
yards . of proposed rail
way station. 1 

II SEVEN ACRES PLANTED 
in apple orchard. 

1. TREES TWO YEARS OLD 
of best, varieties, and in 
excellent condition. 

(for next'two weeks 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland, B.C. 

SETTING EGGS B^g*68!' Democrats, Delivery 
and Lumber Wagons at away 

down prices. 
from Prize Stock 

White Wyandottes and Barred 
Plymouth Rocks: Fertility Guar-
anteed. $2.00 per Setting of 15. 
Special TermB for Incubator Settings 

J. T. WASHINGTON, 
West Summerland. 

J 
JIMMY'S LETTER TO DAD. 

fight for it and neither team scored 
in the first half at all. Most every 
boy and teacher In College wont 
downaswoll as somo town,people. 
Some wont in the ferryboat, the I 
•'Maudo Moore," others drove I 
down, while Btill others walked. 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 

Nelson Is expecting big car shops 
and additional trackage in connec 
tion with tho C P. R. Crow's Noat 
lino. This is In anticipation of the 

, , . , , ichango that will make that the 
Tho Ponticton boys treated us splon- m n l n l l n o a c r 0 B B t h o provinco. / 
•"*"- ontortnining us whilo wo| p u j p n n d p ap 0». m m i B also a prob didly, 
woro thoro and Booing that every* 
thing was done for us that could bo 
dono. Unfortunately thoy had not 
boon practising undor tho latest 
ruloB and wo woro rathor handicap-
pod si nco thoy had thoir coach as 
roforoo, Howovor wo didn't mind 
and aftor wo got on to tho swing of 
things wo took possession and rol
led thorn right along. None of our 
boys got sorlously hurt though 
thoro aro several pairs of soro 
shins and "Shorty" Mlddloton got 
an elbow In hia oyo which causes 
him to look out of it rathor darkly. 
Tho day was lovely and tho grounds 

ability for that city. 

MIGHTY 
MICHIGAN 
ShlhtötCune 
OUIOKLV «TOPI COUOHI, OUUM COLO», 
MCA.Lt THI THROAT AND LUNQJ, 01 OKNTI 

Fruit Boxes, all kinds on hand 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Bricks, 
Fire Clay, etc., at lowest prices 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my now stable; 
on the oast side of ShaughnoBsy 
avonue whore you'will find me' 
always at your service for a 

4 Saddle Horse 

-A Single or Double 
Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All tho nbovo at reasonable rates 
and I can supply you with all 
kinds of food and hay at reason

able prlcos. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Drain Tiles, Ruberoid Roofing 
Sheathing, Felt and Building 

Papers. 

Windows, Doors, Mouldings, 
Lumber, Everything used in 

the Building Trade. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

C. ®. 
Court "Summerland" 1053, 

Moots in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in oach month, 

W. C. W. FOSDJMW, O.R. 
Q. R, lUlNQOCic, R. Scy. 
A. r. «V A. M . ' "~ 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO, Be, " 

Moots on tho Thurs
day on or boforo tho 
full moon. 

. , K. S. Hogg, W.M. 
C. N. Borton, 

Acting Sec. 

Oknnagnn L~odgo No. R8. 
Moots every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

visiting brothron always Elliotts Hall, 
welcome, 
IS, C, GRAHAM, 

Nohlo Grand 
J. N. MnnniLh, 

Roc-Socrotary. 

LodgcSummtrland 
L.O.I.. No, tOSS 

MoeU flr»t Tuenday In 
mm month in Ell lotu unii 
Bt8p,m, 
Vlil t lnv Itrtthran welcome 
Br. ChM. M . Bmlth, W.M, T.O, Stlnion, R M . - B M . 

http://MCA.Lt
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Water Notice. 
TO FOUND NEW TOWN. 

_ T H E Corporation of the District Mun
icipality of. Summerland give notice 

, that they' intend on the 10th day of 
April next, at eleven' o'clock, in the 

' forenoon, to apply to the Water Com-
. missiorier'athis office at Vernon, B.C., 
i for a,licence to take and.use 0; 12 cubic 
feet .of water per second; from a spring 
(unnamed) ion south side of Trout Creek 

, (in'Indian Reserve) ;beingi about 1000 
feet south-westerly 'from , the south-

! west corner of District Lot No; 3194 
G l Osoyoos. 

The water will be used oh Lots . 3194, 
: 1073, 2196 and 441 for domestic pur
poses. •• , • i " . : > ' 

' ; MUNICIPALITY, OF SUMMERLAND. 
?r;\^H-K:ox.^\t:x:-r-^::3. L . Logic ; 

Municipal Clerk 
- Dated this first day of March, 1912. 
M. 8-15-22-29 A. 5 . 

Conservative 
Convention. 

.Mr. J . Norton Griffiths, M.P. 
for Wednesbury, England, who was 
in;British Columbia a couple of 
months''ago, was interviewed•• by 
-."Canada." an illustrated weekly 
pubi i shed in London. Engl and,, on 
his return to that country, and in 
d i scussi ng ' : the • d i ff e rent organi za-, 
tiqns in ihe. Dominion formed for 
thè purpose of inducing English 
families to go to Canada he said 

Local News Items. Local News Items. TAKE NOTICE. 
Miss Gladys Limmer • has joined 

the Post Office staff. 
Mrs. Susan Bentley ' left last 

Tuesday for California. 
A. A. Derrick has purchased, the 

Taylor property in Peach Orchard. 

E . W.- Maikoe, of St. Paul, 
Minn., arrived on Thursday night's mes logo io âimua ne B ¿ U U . ' . . . . . . . •»,• r> , 

That brings me to the other boat on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. R. 
- Clouston. ••• v . , , . . , , , . . . . . , . 

Â CONVENTION OF OKAN 
AGAN CONSERVATIVES will 
be held in the ^ 

OPERA HOUSE, VERNON, 

TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, at 2 p.m 

for the purpose of selecting a 
Candidate to contest the Con 
stituencyv for the Conservative 

. Party.-'., 
Every polling place.will be per 

mitted to send one delegate for 
every twenty, " or fraction of 
twenty, votes polled at thé last 
election. 

Duly accredited delegates'will 
be permitted - to vote, but à cox-
dial invitation is extended to all 
Conservatives to be present. 

i Provincial Conservative Associa
tion of British Columbia. 

side of the question, and this is 
where I come in. The Canadians 
are looking after the Britishimmi-
graht splendidly; but what about the 
man. in England who thinks he 
wants to emigrate, but is ;not quite 
sure? The Wednesbury Imperial 
League has been established to deal 
with the situation in the Black 
Country on this1 side of the water. 
It aims at showing people that' Can
ada is not so far off, after all. * It 
does, this by saying to the Black 
Country pebple/that there is a courn 
try; like theirs in Canada, and that 
they can stake out a claim on it. 
What is the use of a coal miner 
going to Winnipeg, where there 
is a.demand for harvest labor? 
Neither he nor Canada benefits by 
that. He wants to go where he can 
mine coal. Now, the Canadian 
equivalent for our Black Country 
lies in British Columbia,- where 
the .anthracite coal fields are. A 
Staffordshire miner who went there 
would find himself at home. I want 
him to feel at- home in every 
sense. There is something pathetic 
•in the way in which the early set
tlers in America gave familar names 
to their new homes. It wasn't that 
they found the neŵ  country any
thing like the old, but they wanted 
to pretend that they did. There 
willlbe no pretence about-the towns 
destined to spring upl under the 
auspices of our Wednesbury Lea
gue. , Staffordshire in England will 
be linked up with Staffordshire ,in 
Canada. Staffordshire men will 
ply the Staffordshire trades .in 

Mrs. ,R. M. Ross is expected to 
return soon from Webster City, 
Iowa, where she has been • spend
ing the winter. :••: 

On and after Monday next the 
ferry will leave Summerland at 8 
a.m. and Naramata at 9 o'clock 
The afternoon trip will remain as 
at present. 

Acottage has'just been erected 
at West Summerland for Mr. Thos 
Ramsay, on the lot northeast of 
Thos. B. .Young's'feed store. ' 

The ten acre lot in Peach Valley 
offered: at the bargain price of 
$2500 by G. A. McWilliams in his 
ad. in last week's Review; has'been 
sold. 

Mr. C. S. vStevens, who spent 
the week-end in Summer 1 and, went 
out again,Tuesday.morning.a- Mr 
Stevens expects to permanently 
locate in Edmonton: s 

Rev A. W. McLeod will preach 
in Penticton on Sunday. 

Mrs. E . R. Butler returned on 
Saturday night from a visit to her I 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Chadwick I 
returned to their prairie home on 
Thursday morning. 

•Scott Darkis, the blacksmith, is 
having a,house built on his town 
lot at West Summerland. 

Peachlarid intend playing a match 
with the local football club next I 
Thursday at West Summerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. L . C.: Woodworth 
have-returned from the Coast after J 
a visit extending over two weeks. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Yeo, from Mani
toba, whohave been the guests of | 
Mr. and Mrs. W . J . Docking, 
went' east early this week. 

W. R. Shields is opening a I 
i branch shop in Naramata. Mr. 
Dan .McKay of that town is erect
ing .'a new building which Mr. 
Shields will lease. 

Attention is called to G. A. 
| McWilliams ad. offering ten acres | 
close; to' the site of the proposed 
railway station, which is offered 
for the next two weeks at a special 

| price. f;' 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

o. 
I P.O. Box 

50. 

V A U G H A N . 
Grocer & Provision Merchant: 

'Phone 
22 

For Choicest 

Groceries 
and 

Provisions 
at Lowest Prices 

The Miller .cottage just- above 
Dr. -Lipsett's'has been purchased; 
by Walter F . Shoiildi.ce, who is 
employed with T. E..Moore. The 
sale was made by A. H . Steven 

The Summerland Boat Works are 
anticipating a busy seasons They 
have already a numbervof ' orders 
booked , for various water craft. 
The latest order is' for a scow for 
the Kelowna^-Westbank Ferry Co. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Institute will be held 

0.1 Vaughan,: who has been occu
pying Mrs. Ross' cottage, will 
shortly remove to a new cottage) 
recently built for Mr. Stark on 
Beach . Avenue, j opposite Dr. An
drew's. •-' ' - .H. '•.<'<, 

Rev. H. A. Solly will hold a,ser
vice), in Elliott's Hall Sunday even
ing.' If it .is shown that 'it - is'̂ de

l-sired by the people this' service, 
willi be held regularly each Sun
day evening. 

Wm., McDougall of Vancouver, 

W E A R E ALSO 

Dealers 

Prompt \Delivery 
' * ! 

McWilliams 
Telephones A40 or B40 

Classified Advts. 
3 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions. 

For Rent. 
TO LET--Five roomed house at 

West Summerland. For terms ap
ply C. W. Haddrell, Box 44, West 
Summerland. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—One four year old 

Jersey milch cow, due to freshen 
flrBt week in April. Apply A. D. 
Adamson, Jones Flat. m 8-15-22 

Staffordshire v; towns 
be the.isame landscape, too—bits 
of ;open country between'the'mines; 
and wheels on slag heaps standing 
out against the sky-line." 

'And your own Wednesbury, Mr. 
Griffiths?" asked "Canada's" re
presentative. 

There , will be Wednesbury 
right enough; ' '•:; said Mr. ' Griffiths; 
"Trust me to see to that;: But its 
sifeas not yet settled;? 'T hâve had 
à talk with Mr. McBride','J thé 
prime misister1 of British Colum
bia, and he is going to make Wed
nesbury the capital of the Stafford
shire that is to be. .. Nothing can 
bè ^determined until ;; the railway 

rp, _ „;;,, in the parlors of the"Men's Club on who has been some days in Summer mere win _ . , .* ,_• , . , i . • , • ' -m. : j . Friday, March-5th. There will bé 
,a cookery,, demonstration, !and the 
ladies are asked to bring their 
fancy work. Suggestions and help 
on embroidery will be given. 

" Mrs. George Gartrell and Miss 
•Alcock went up to Vernon the first 
of this week to attend the marriage 
.of j Mrs. Gartrell's ? sister,P"Miss 
French, - to. Mr. Crawshaw. Mr 
Crawshaw *is well known".both in 
Summerland and Naramata, having 
been a resident of both.towns. 

Mr. C. N . Bortón has .received 
word from his father who is in 
charge of,the.Bortoh Plumbing and 

Princeton that he had a narrow 
escape in,the hotel fire there. He 
not "only lost most of his clothing 
but also plans, specifications, etc 

SYNOPSIS O F C O A L MINING 
R E G U L A T I O N S 

FOR SALE—One set double driv
ing harness. Apply E. R. Faulder, 
Balcomo. m 8 

FOR SALE — Hatching eggs, 
single comb Brown Leghorn, $1.60 
for 18, $8.00 per hundred. Also 
day-old and month-old chicks. Thos. 
J. Garnett. 

FOR SALE—A few good pure 
bred Brown Leghorn and White 
/Wyandotte cockerels. $1,50 each. 
A, A. Derrick. tf 

FOR SALE—Bay horse, $175.00. 
May be seen at Antoino Piorro's. 
Apply Dr. F. Andrew. \ m8 

FOR SALE.'—Bnyi mare, 1000 
pound's. R. S. Munro, Poach Val 
loy. tf 

Lost and JFound, 
FOUND—Fur nock-piece with 

sllvor brooch, Ownor may havo 
same by calling at Rovlow • Office 
and paying for ndvt, 

has got to the coal beds. and a | Heating Company's contracts in 
scheme for the development of the ~ ' " 
district has been' planned out. We 
will find out what will be the best 
centre for that coal mining area, 
and the. centre of that centre, will 
be Wednesbury Town Hall.',; The 
city will be biuilt on the latest prin
ciples • of ,-tqwn' planning! I shall 
have all the plans sent over to the 
old Wednesbury, and I hope there 
will be, a healthy rivalry between 
the two towns as to which can make 
the most of its opportuntites. If. 
Wednesbury'in Canada builds a new 
technical ' school, Wednesbury in 
Jngland will want to follow suit. 

. hope," added Mr. Griffiths, "that 
they will both require large conser
vative clubs, and that a portrait 
of Mr, Chamberlain will hang in 
each." 

MAKING THE DESERT BLOOM. 
• ' — — — — . (<' 

Dry farming has been especially 
triumphant since a representative 
of that art won a thousand dollar 
prize in gold for the best bushel of 
hard winter wheat of North Amer
ican origin exhibited at the New 
York land show Throo international 
congresses have been held on the 
subject in the United States and 
the next will bo hold In Lothbrldgo, 
Canada, October 21 to 26. Brazil 
has organized a Dry Farming' Con-
gross, and a now literature is 
springing up around the subject. 
Research has disclosed various 
kinds of grasses by which tho bare 
soli is covered and its moisture 

evaporation. By 

Wanted, 
WANTED—Bright, intelligent 

boy or young man to lenrn print
ing, Apply Managor, Review. 

protoctod from 
this moans Australians hopo to con 
quer much of tho northern part of 
their continont for agriculture, 
Tho interior of Asia has vast; dls- ..„ w , 
trlcts suscoptablo to this method of D Q furnished at 

: COAL mining rights of the Dom
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, the sYukon Territory, 
the North-west Territories and in 
a portion of the Province of Brit sh 
Columbia, may be leased for a term 
of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre, Not more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
one applicant. Application for ai 
lease must be made by the appli
cant in person to the Agent or Sub-
Agent of tho district in which the 
rights applied for are situated. 

In- surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
In unsurvoyod territory the tract 
applied for shall bo staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are notavailablo, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mino at tho rate of fivo cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating 'tho mlno 
shall furnish tho Agent wl,th sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mi nod and pay the royalty thereon, 
If tho coal mining rights aro not 
being oporated, such returns should 

least onco a year 

land,; has rented the 'Phinney cot
tage near Dr. Lipsett's.x and .has 
gone' to Vancouver to bring his 
family here. 

The Overseas Football Club are 
having a match with Penticton on I 
Saturday first, at West Summer-
land,;, at three p:m. when: the fol
lowing team will represent; them:' 
J . Iiacey, W. Atkinson, G. Fisher, 
J.:-Weeks, J.'Templeton; H . Coles,' 
LbrheSherk.C. Brind; B. Newton, 
J . Wioods; D. Thomson. 

Questions have been asked about 
the word Michigan which appeared 
in our last issue, and also appears 
in this one. On asking the ad
vertiser what it meant he1 says it 
will* -be' explained this coming 
week. " In the meantime the ex-
plantation can be found in the ad
vertising pages of most of the cur
rent,magazines. Look it up! 

: Another important transfei. of 
Peach Valley property.has just been 
reported. The deal was concluded 
on Wednesday. W. R. McKay, a 
Scotsman who arrived here a day or 
two'earlier was not long in decid
ing \ to remain in .Summerland. 
Through the real estate office of G. 
A. McWilliams, Mr. McKay has 
purchased the ten acre orchard for
merly the property of J . N. 
McLean, of Montana. 

in Dry" Goods 
Boots & Shoes, 
Crockery, etc. 

T H E 

ANG0VE & STINS0N 
COMPANY, 
LIMITED, 

S U M M ER
L A N D , B.C. 

K A L E D E N 
UNRIVALLED IN ITS BEAUTY. 

Fruit Lots facing the 

supplied with 

beautiful Lower Okanagan Lake, 

water through a pressure pipe system. 

WANTED — Exporloncod toam-
•stor on orchard work, R. S. Mun-
ro, Poach Valley. , tf 

WANTED — Cotton rags. Ton 
cents por pound paid. No woollens, 
Rovlow Offico. _ 

Review Want and Sale adi, give 
Good Results. 

Vornon Is to havo fourteen street 
lettor boxos insallod immodlatoly. 

rodompt on. Uruguay Is the last Tho loaso will include tho coal 
recruit to tho dry farming prcmn- m | n lng rights only, but tho lossoo 
gandn, and many Amoricnn bnnkors m a y bo permitted to purchoso what 
?«KVnufm^«r r,0,n , ,«0,. , t B

 v5Bt
 p o?" ovor avallablo surfneo rights may sbilltios.-Wall, Stroot Journal, b o considorod necessary for the 

working of tho mino at tho rata of 
„ , - , • • .$10,00 an ncro. ' For full informa 
FlroonTuosdnyovening sorlously* tlon application should bo made to 

damaged 
HOUBO, 

tho now 

Shi/oiïsGure 
. M N O M All Alia HRAT.8TMRLUNOB 8T0P8 C0UCH8 VRICII. as OUMTS 

UHIIIK t i u r i u u n i ; i n u n ^ 1 , 1 1 , » , , » , . , . 
Endorby Opera | tho Socrotary of tho Department of 

tho Intorior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agont of Dominion 
Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Ministor of tho Intorior, 

nugSO 

Tho first gathering of the Liter
ary and Social Club will be held 
next Friday evening in the West 
Summerland Baptist Church, R. 
P. Baker, Vice-President of Okan
ogan College will give a paper on 
"The Beginning of a Canadian Lit-
r̂oture;" A social time will be en

joyed and tho society would like it 
understood that anyone, whother 
a member or not, is welcome. Tho 
aim of tho society is, as its name 
implies social ns -well ns Htorary, 
and It Is hoped that more intimate 
acquaintance will bo developed not 
only among tho townspeople, but 
botwoon them and tho College stu
dent and faculty, 

Tho reading of Tennyson's 
"Enoch Ardon" by Mr, William 
Snuter, to Strauss' music rondorod 
oy Prof. W.-'H. A. Mooro, of tho 
College, was a pleasing variation in 
tho usual run of concerts In Sunr 
mcrland, Tho poot's words gained 
now force In tho trained delivery of 
Mr, Sauter, and offoct was added 
to tho moro striking passages by 
tho suggostivo music. It is to bo 
hopod moro ontortninmonts of this 
character will bo glvon, fooling 
thoir popularity is assured, Tho 
nudionco on Thursday ovenlng 
was not largo, it is truo, but inno
vations seldom rocoivo a warm wel
come Those who did attend re
ceived an onlnrgod conception of 
tho pathetic story, During tho 
courso of tho ovenlng MIBS Hlggln 
gavo two violin selections, and tho 
npplunso sho recoivod testified to 
tho appreciation of hor hoarors. 

James,Ritchie,WestSummerland 

Util ity W a l l Board 
U • !- 1 . . . .t>.... iR, by far, the 

BEST-of the 
numerous Wall 
Boards offered 
ns a substitute 
•for'. Lath and 

Plaster. 

Send for SnmploH 
nnd Pricoa to 

w. c. 
THOMSON 
& Co., 

319 Ponder Weit, 
Vancouver. 

C ome in and see us at once 

O r write for particulars of 

R A N C H E S - ORCHARDS - T O W N L O T S 

D on't insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us. 

file:///Delivery
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Call In 
and 

Get Par-

of a 

\ • • 
i n 

R e a l 
E s t a t e 
W. J. Robinson, 

. • 'ileal Estate 
(j Insurance 

[Continued from Page 1.] 
zens or subjects in respect to the 
conditions- or charges of traffic.'' 
It would seem impossible to draw 
up a more explicit and binding 
clause, yet there are many who, 
caring for nothing but their'own 
interests, or the material success 
of their nation, are . advocating 
with persistance- arid' influence 
that it be evaded ,by the United 
States government collecting toll 
fees from all ships alike, and then 
returning to United States built 
ships the money collected from 
them. Mr. Lewis Nixon (ship
builder) i .leaving all honor out of 
the q uesti on, lays down the follow
ing: propositions in the ''Editorial 
Review": 

1. —"It is our canal under our 
sovereign control." 

2. —"The commerce of other 
nations should' bear the main: cost 
of operation." 
; 3.—"Tolls for foreign built ves
sels under foreign flags, a dollar a 
gross ton register; foreign vessels 
built in the United States, thirty: 
cents; United States vessels in for
eign . trade, twenty - cents; in the 
coasting' trade, ten cents;: United* 
States men-of-war, free; foreign 
warships, the same. as merchant 
vessels; ships in ballast half rate.•'•'} 

This/ is simply advocating the 
breaking of a most solemn national 
agreement. Mr., Nixon's pretext 
that the clause of the treaty quoted 
above guaranteeing equal treatment; The; 
to the ships of all, nations, means that 
to all nations except the- United 
States who own,the canal >only adds 
pitiable hypocrisy to the offence. 

Organs 
Piano Players 

A. McWilliams. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerláhd, B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 
k Music. 

For further particulars address > 

Everett W. Sawyer. 
Principal 

WONT GET DULL 
FOR 
YEARS 

SOLD BY 

Summerland 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, 
¿20 

NOW is the TIME to 
placo your ORDER for 

Fruit. Ornamental, and 
Rose Trees 

JN07TAIT 
is Agont for tho 

Layritt Nurseries, Victoria» B.C. 

WrltoBox74. 'Phono A 02 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

THERE IS AN 
HONORABLE CLASS. 

'There is,another large" class of 
people in the United States who ; are 
possibly the .majority though not 
having power because not 'aggres
sive. These depreci ate the dishon
orable course of their nation in its 
foreign dealings, and feel chagrined 
when having to stand : : responsible 
for them. For instance, the New 
York "World" and "Times" 
among many'other papers are con
stantly, asking, that what reparati on 
is possible in' thè .way of money 
grant be made to the United • State 
of Columbia for the; actof treachery 
to treaty obligations by which Pan
ama became a separate state. There 
was much protest against the forti* 
fication of the Panama Canal and 
those who 'contemplate van attempt 
to make discriminating, tolls are 
meeting opposition. ; None of these 
measures has,' however, stirred up; 
such an enduring'division in the 
country as has the taking of the 
Phillipines. AIL through the coun
try there are people, brought up to 
hold sacred the first principle of the 
Declaration of Independence, that 
the government should rest on the 
will of the governed, who dislike 
intensely the imposition of -United 
States rule on an unwilling foreign 
racê  Senator Works, of Califor
nia, said in the Senate, that the 
United. States, Government "was 
puffed up with power and wealth, 
and consumed with the lust- for 
more power and greater wealth. ' ' 
He declared that the Government 
could, remove the greatest obstacle 
to the attainment of peace and save 
milions of> dollars of unnecessary 
expense by surrendering the "ad
ditional territory across the sea, 
acquired by little better than a 
sham naval battle, followed by a 
course of deceit and intrigue. We 
have subjugated and held In prac
tical Blavory," he added, "a whole 
nation, half civilized and speaking 
a foreign tougue. We have taken 
over other countries and other peo
ples • with no better, reason or ex
cuse. We have no right in law or 
equity to hold or interfere with the 
territory or liberty and indepon-
denco of those pooplo." 

THE TWO 
VIEWS. 

We have to rocognlzo in the 
United Statos as in an Individual a 
better and ;a worse spirit striving 
together for the mastery. They 
are well typified by Prosident Toft 
and Mr. Roosovolt in their general 
attitudo toward foreign affairs. 
Wo say nothing of the President's 
reported remarks on the matter in 
hand. Tho.President with his dove 
of poaco in tho arbitration troatios, 
and Mr.-Roosevelt with his big 
stick as'oxompliflod by the -Panama 
incident. At' present tho poaco I 
party is splondldly in the nscon* 
dent, The Sonato has agreed to 

Shilohè Cure 
OUICKtV tTOrO COUQHt, CURES COLDI, 
MI*L» THK THROAT *ND «.UNQ1. OB OIWT» 

j W t c f n g a n 

vote on the general arbitration 
treaties on the fifth of next month. 
This is looked on as an indication 
of success as were the Senators 
going to kill the measure, .they 
would in all;;probability do it in. 
some other way than by open votes 
To be sure the Lodge resolution, 
have greatly vitiated the binding 
strength of the treaty so far as that 
in words lies, for the Senate has 
reserved to itself the right to pass 
on any special , agreement for arbi-
tration proposed by a Commission. 
Still the.grand fact remains that 
President Taft is probably about to 
carry into effect, his principle of a 
universal arbitration treaty .with 
both Great Britain and France, and 
that this treaty, at least binds each! 
nation to the delay of war for one 
year at the request ofthe other 
nation to the dispute as - far as a 
treaty can bind. As seen above 
this is not an obligation that can 
be relied upon. If treaties can be 
broken and, often are broken in 
times of peace, when-it is plain, as 
in the Panama revolt case,' and in 
this 'case with Great Britain, that; 
the other nation is not going to war 
to secure their enforcement, it is 
still more uncertain that they wil 
be held sacred in times of inter 
national-danger. With invulnerable 
powers, like the United States', 
the world's hope is. in the 'rnora 
sense that abhors the name of 
traitor. That spirit, is growing; 

passage,of the .acttwill - mean 
the President's crusade for 

peace has made a multitude of con 
verts,1 and tremendously strength 
ened the godly spirit of the nation 
on which the fulfilment of the obli 
gation will rest. -

THE PANAMA 
GRAB. 

The New York.World advises the 
United States Government, to follow 
Canada's, example and - advocates a 
free Panama Canal. Editorially it 
says: "Canada has provided more 
than $100,000,000 to provide ship 
canals: from, the Atlantic Ocean to 
the Great Lakes. It is a larger 
expenditure relative to the popula- ! 
tion 'arid resources than the United \ 
States will make at Panama. ' The. 
cost of,maintainance and improve-; 
ment are relatively larger. ; 
' "Nevertheless, American vessels 
are allowed to go toll-free ̂ through 
these costly Canadian ' waterways. 
The American tonnage through0 the 
Welland canal is larger thàri";i the 
Canadian. The tonnage of both 
countries' through the-• American 
and Canadian• canals at the Sod is 
larger than ; that of the Suez ; and 
larger than that will;be at Panama. 
But Canada rejects the policy of 
cost-tolls or profit-tolls where they 
could be -so easily collected.' It 
adopts the policy of making its 
artificial waterways as free as the 
high seas. The United States does 
the same with its canals at the Soo. 
'"Can the United States afford to 
adopt a Panama Canal policy less 
generous to Canada or the nations 
than this Canadian canal policy is 
to the United States? Protests are 
being made in the Dominion, Par
liament against preferential tolls 
for the American ships in the Pan
ama Canal. Canada has a right to 
protest. It has an equal right to 
ask for a canal without tolls, and 
this country will perform a world 
of service of greater profit to itself 
than can be computed in money by 
adopting the policy of a free 
canal." 

THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT. 

We are opening this week 
- a beautiful range of -
Watson & Foster's 

W I T H 

Borders & Ceilings to match 

- - Prices ranging from - -
7 i C . to 30c per Roll. 

nd Supply C o y 
West' Summerland 

Limited 

The Correct 
î 

An accurate Timepiece is 

essential. Our Watches 

and Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods. Prices right. 

Call and See. 

The Boy Scout Movement is one 
of the greatest and most expanding 
influences of the new century. Tho 
real live boy is a unity of pent up 
energy. In tho. past when that 
energy waB properly directed its; 
possessor was a good little boy; if 
that energy was misdirected ho was 
a very bad little boy. The Boy; 
Scout idea aims at furnishing a; 
useful objective for this porit up 
onorgy by harnessing tho force' 
known as small boy and diverting 
it to a channol which will yield a 
divldond of ontortalnmont to tho 
small boy and a dividend in useful; 
citizenship to tho state. AB a result 
both sides will bo tho galnor. 
Ottawa Cltlzon. 

A CEMENT FOR LAMPS. 

Cement adapted for attaching 
the brass work to oil lamps is mado 
by boiling throo parts of rosin with 
[ono part of caustic soda and five 
parts of wator. Tho composition 
Is thon mixed with half Its woight; 
of piaster of Paris. It sots firmly 
In ono-half to throo-quartorB of an 
hour, It Is of groat adhoslvo pow 
or, not pormeablo to,petroleum, n 
low conductor of heat, and but sup 
orflclally afToetod by hot wator, 
Zinc whito, whllo load, or prod pi 
tatod chalk may be used instead of 
tho piaster of Paris, but thoy hard 
on mora slowly. 

/. Rowley s 
Jewelry Store, 

¡ACexi " %Vfeii> " Office. 

X 

& Co. 
Household Necessities 

K I T C H E N SCALES 
B R E A D K N I F E SETS 
PARING K N I V E S 
C A N OPENERS 
GLASS CUTTERS 
PICTURE WIRE 
3-IN-l T A C K S 
GIANT G L U E 

. OIL TINS 
PICTURE HANGERS 
SEWING WAX,, , 
P A R A F I N W A X " 
GUMMED L A B E L S • 
W A X E D PAPER 
VARNISH BRUSHES 
PADLOCKS 

Auction Sale 
At Mr. Shark's Warehouse, 

ON 

MONDAY, March 18th, 1912 
at 2 p.m. 

Present entries include:— 
Two Work Horses, quiet, singlo 
or double; First Class Stock 
Saddle; Two Sows; Ono Boar; 
Pen of White Wyandottes; Ono-
Horso Plow; Harrows; Harness; 
Extension Oak Dining Table; 
Iron Bed; Springs and Mattress; 
Dressing Table; Stove and Stove 
Pipo; Camp Stove; Kitchen 
Tables; Kitchen Ware and other 
Indoor and Outdoor Effects. 

Further entries to andparticu 
lars from 

CHAS. H. C0RDY, 
Auctioneer. 

You will like them, they are cheap, 
• ' a n d can always be had at 

The Summerland Drug Company 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet S 

DO YOU OWN 
A CAMERA? 

We Have Them From Two to One Hundred Dollars. 
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF SUPPLIES. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy, 
•West Summerland, B.C. 

W. R. SHIELDS 
Agont for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
"J Brockvillc Carriages 
Nothing Hotter in Cnnada 

Full line Farm Implements 
Blacksmithing, Woodworking, &c. 

Stool Shoars mado for any kind 
of Plow. 

Dr»noh »t NmmM*. Poroonnl nttendnnoo 
onoli Wwlnemtay, 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 


